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NEW QUESTION: 1
H3C FitAP supports the following three working modes. Which
working mode can discover third-party devices? (Multiple
choice)
A. Monitor mode
B. Hybrid mode
C. Normal mode
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which SAP Ariba products contain an invoice reconciliation
approval flow?
There are TWO Answers for this Question
Response:
A. Ariba Invoice Conversion Service (ICS)
B. Ariba Network
C. Ariba Procure-to-Pay (P2P)
D. Ariba Invoice Professional
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are the functions of route filtering? (Select 3 answers)

A. Affects route selection by changing route attributes.
B. Avoids routing loops.
C. Implements accurate route importing and controls route
advertisement.
D. Avoids sub-optimal routes generated during route import,
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains two servers named Server1 and
Server2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2.
From Server2, you attempt to connect to Server1 by using
Computer Management and you receive the following error
message: "Computer \\Server1 cannot be found. The network path
was not found. " From Server1, you successfully connect to
Server2 by using Server Manager.
You need to ensure that you can manage Server1 remotely from
Server2 by using Computer Management.
What should you configure?
To answer, select the appropriate option in the answer area.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
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